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Banksiders, we can’t wait to welcome 

you back and reignite the buzz that 

makes Bankside so special and vibrant.  

 

As you prepare to reoccupy your 

workplace, we’ve packaged practical 

initiatives and services to support with 

your return and incentivise staff to 

rediscover the neighbourhood. 
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Keeping  

connected  

digitally

• Join the Bankside 

Exchange channel on Slack 

to share your reoccupation 

and reopening plans 

and get access to 

neighbourhood data  

and insight.  

• Sign up to our enewsletter 

to get regular updates 

on our online events 

and resources, including 

news on financial grants 

available.  

• Download our Bankside for 

Storytellers guide. This is 

a great way to reacquaint 

staff, clients and customers, 

with the charm and story of 

Bankside, celebrating what 

makes our neighbourhood 

different.
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Whilst you’re physically away from Bankside, 

you can still stay connected to Bankside and 

the business community: 
Sign up to our 
enewsletter 

https://betterbankside.slack.com/archives/C01607WABK7
https://betterbankside.co.uk/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/BB_Storytellers-Guide_WEBSITE-1.pdf
https://betterbankside.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/BB_Storytellers-Guide_WEBSITE-1.pdf
https://betterbankside.co.uk/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/betterbankside/status/1298304569399746568
https://www.linkedin.com/company/better-bankside/
https://www.instagram.com/bankside_london/
https://betterbankside.slack.com/archives/C01607WABK7
http://bit.ly/TheBanksideExchange


Keeping connected digitally  

Share our online 

events programme 

with your team: 

• Look after your wellbeing 

and sign up to free Mental 

Health awareness training, 

monthly Plant Clubs and 

fitness classes. 

• Uncover Bankside’s 

rebellious past through 

virtual tours. 

• Take advantage of 

professional development 

opportunities that address 

new business challenges. 

• Stay social with your team 

at our popular ‘pub’ quizzes.
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View online events programme

https://betterbankside.co.uk/events/


Back to 

Bankside

  

• We’re offering deep cleans 

to the exterior entrances of 

buildings. 

• New on-street hand 

sanitisers and social 

distancing graphics can be 

found throughout the area. 

Contact us to request these 

for locations outdoors.  

• Get a team lunch delivered 

directly to your workplace 

with our Bankside Lunch 

Club – delivery is free.  

• Do you need to amend 

your recycling and waste 

collections? Contact Paper 

Round to update your 

schedule. If you’re not 

signed up to our subsidised 

recycling scheme, get  

in touch.   

• Get rid of waste electrical 

items through our W.E.E.E 

collections.  

• If you’re a consumer facing 

business, here are some other 

ways we can assist your 

reopening. 

• Looking to recruit staff? We 

run a free recruitment service 

called EmploySE1 which 

matches local jobs with local 

people.

• After working from home 

for so long you may want to 

hire some space for hybrid 

team meetings or satellite 

office use. Check out Venues 

Bankside.

As Banksiders filter back to workplaces, 

we’re here to support your transition: 

i
Rapid Covid 

testing is available 

at local sites 
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https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/an-enhanced-cleaning-regime/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/the-bankside-lunch-club/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/the-bankside-lunch-club/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/recycling/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/recycling/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/events/14-april-waste-electrical-and-electronic-equipment-collection/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/events/14-april-waste-electrical-and-electronic-equipment-collection/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/how-we-can-help-support-consumer-facing-businesses/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/how-we-can-help-support-consumer-facing-businesses/
https://www.employ-se1.co.uk/
https://www.venuesbankside.com/
https://www.venuesbankside.com/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/new-free-rapid-covid-testing-in-southwark/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/new-free-rapid-covid-testing-in-southwark/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/new-free-rapid-covid-testing-in-southwark/


Back to 

Bankside

 

• Join a guided Bankside 

Bike Train for 

inexperienced or first  

time cyclists.

• Lock up safely at our new 

secure cycle park.

• Test your commute 

by hiring one of our 

Bromptons or ebikes. 

• Get a free health check on 

your two wheels at Dr Bike.   

• We advocate for 

improvements to streets 

and spaces to increase 

capacity for cyclists and 

pedestrians. Get in touch 

if you have concerns about 

particular areas. 

• If you’re planning your 

journey to work using 

public transport, Transport 

for London publish the 

busiest times at various 

stations here. Use TfL’s new 

travel app, TFL Go. 

We’ve always advocated the benefits of green 

and active travel. To support you to travel 

back to Bankside: 

Find out more about all 

our cycling initiatives
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https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/people-in-bankside/bankside-bike-trains/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/people-in-bankside/bankside-bike-trains/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/people-in-bankside/secure-cycle-park/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/people-in-bankside/cycling-in-bankside/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/people-in-bankside/cycling-in-bankside/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/events/category/wellbeing/
https://tfl.gov.uk/status-updates/busiest-times-to-travel
https://tfl.gov.uk/maps_/tfl-go
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/people-in-bankside/cycling-in-bankside/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/people-in-bankside/cycling-in-bankside/


Rediscovering 

London’s  

Other Side

• Sign up to a digital Buzz

card and get access to

local discounts and offers,

supporting Bankside’s

businesses as they reopen.

• Make the most of

Bankside’s theatres,

galleries and markets in

your lunchbreak and after

work. Follow @Bankside_

London on Instagram for

reopening news.

• Walk on the quiet side

to discover Bankside’s

medieval network of

streets, full of history while

reducing your exposure to

air pollution. Download

our walking map for quiet

routes from transport hubs,

and a list of green spaces in

the area.

• Walk the Low Line

alongside the mighty

Victorian railways viaduct

and listen to audio tracks

created in response to

specific sites.

• Our We’re Backing

Bankside campaign is

a rallying call to drive

support to Bankside’s

businesses. Download the

assets and show solidarity

through your own comms

channels.

• We welcome to the area

live music venue One

Night Records, coffee spot

Saint Nine, boxing gym

9Rounds, new Italian Deli,

Prezzemoloe Vitale and St

John Bakery.

We’re all part of a special and vibrant 

neighbourhood, lucky enough to be able 

to play where we work. 
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https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/buzz-card/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/what-we-do/buzz-card/
https://www.instagram.com/bankside_london/
https://www.instagram.com/bankside_london/
http://betterbankside.lhse.co/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/walking_routes_from_stations.pdf
http://betterbankside.lhse.co/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/walking_routes_from_stations.pdf
https://www.lowline.london/news/listen-low-line-musicity/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/get-involved-in-our-were-backing-bankside-campaign/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/news/get-involved-in-our-were-backing-bankside-campaign/


We’re always 

just a phone 

call away.

Sign up to our 

enewsletter

Get in touch to discuss how  

we can support your business. 

020 7928 3998 

Join other Banksiders 

on Slack

@BetterBankside  

on Twitter

@Bankside_London  

on Instagram

Bankside on LinkedIninfo@betterbankside.co.uk

betterbankside.co.uk

https://betterbankside.co.uk/
https://betterbankside.co.uk/
https://betterbankside.slack.com/archives/C01607WABK7
https://betterbankside.slack.com/archives/C01607WABK7
https://twitter.com/BetterBankside
https://twitter.com/BetterBankside
https://www.instagram.com/bankside_london/
https://www.instagram.com/bankside_london/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/better-bankside/
mailto:info%40betterbankside.co.uk?subject=
https://betterbankside.co.uk/

